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As Advertised in LIFE Magazine

LAURA MAE v

BLOUSES
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

AT $2.99!

NOW

FOREIGN ENTRY Austrian- 
born Edda Wiesbauer, 20, of. 
Torrance had been in this 
country only 30 days before 
sft'e plunged into competition 
for the title of Miss Redonde 
Beach, which will be decided 
on Sept. 5 in Redondo High 
School. She entered this 
country through a special bill 
in Congress.

TO 

PLACE

A

HELP

WANTED

AD IN

THE

TORRANCE 

PRESS 

JUST
*

CALL 

8-2345 

FAirfax

  Over 1000 to Choose From!

  Dan River Fabrics. Washes like a 
hanky!

  Checks, plaids, prints, woven 
stripes and solids

  Short sleeves or popular roll-up 
sleeves

  Ivy League, Peter Pan Johnny or 
convertible collars

  In all the popular colors

  Sizes from 30 to 40

MAY WE 
INTRODUCE

\
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IF YOU'RE "FROM MISSOURI" (or from 

any other Statcpincluding California) and 
want to be shown, Leonards' Jewelry 
Dept. invites you 'ro inspect the diamond 
you have in mind under the powerful 
lenses of the remarkable "STEREO- 
MICROSCOPE. 1 This amazinq instru 
ment positively detects any flaws. that 
could possibly be present! Seeing is 
believing ... and the ' STEREOMICRO- 
SCOPE" will show you why "If it's a 

Diamond, it must be Leonards!"

YOUR LEONARDS DIAMOND PUR 
CHASE CARRIES AN UNCONDI 
TIONAL MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
Yqjj qet no phoney "guarantee bond" with 
your Leonards diamond ... nor the "liberal 
trade-in allowance" as advertised by so 
many jewelers (which is a camouflaged way 
of saying you must buy a more expensive 
diamond to receive the trade-in offer)!

Your Leonards Diamond GUARANTEE is
simple and to the point.... we invite you to 
have your LEONARDS diamond purchase 
appraised, in writing, by any outsldt 
BONA FIDE APPRAISER, anywhere! If you 
can then buy the equivalent diamond for 
the same amount or less we will cheerfully 
refund your full purchase price!

. .. those are the facts, ma'am ... just the 
factsl . \ \ t .
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Ring Illustration! enlarged . 
to ihow baaury of detail. \ I
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A. 15 Diamond Trio . . . lovely Bridal Set, and matched Bride 'n Groom rings. Usually $300 . . . Leonard., $158.74, oil 3 rings. 

B. Wedding Ring with modern "Fishtail" mounting and 5 sparkling, matched diamonds. Usually $249.50, Leonards, $146.30. 

C. New Floral Design with large center and 10 matched side diamonds! Usually $300 . . . Leonards, $160.23, both rings. 

D. Ixqulsite Pair with large center diamond, 2 round and 4 baguettes. Usually $442.50 . . . Leonords, $227.85, both ring*. 

E. Imerold-cut Center diamond and 4 beautifully matched baguette diamonds. Usually $825.00 . .. Leonards, $467.46, both rings.

'One Stop" Shopping Center

.600 N SEPULVEDA   EL

HO

Sat. 9-9c

SAVING
RAYON-FLANNEL

WASHABLE SLACKS
Elsewhere 5(7.95 Pair • Bock Flop* *

• Hook & Eye Closure

. . . and all the fine detailing you* gi 
in good slacks. Sixes 28 to 46. Alread 
cuffed in assorted lengths. Color 
Charcoal Grey, Charcoal Brown, Liqt 
Grey and Cambridge Grey.

MEN'S L/GHTWEIGHT

SUMMER SUITS
In featherweight Silk-Rayon- 
Acotate blend. The best- 
looking, best fitting, and 
coolest suit you'll ever wear! 
Comfortable California styl 
ing. Three button model in 
Grey, Tan and Black. Sizes 
35 to 46. Regulars & Longs.

Selling in
Better Stores

All Over
America

at $35 & $40

HUGE SELECTION

LATEST STYLES AND COLOfti

**d 1 to *K

. SI.3*

7-Pc. Virtue BANQUET SET
CARLOAD FACTORY BUY-

Tho Continental

$

Flowing interlaced br«itd«)i   
ttn'kinq not* to thit beautiful 
bront* dining table. Areommo- 
datei tix by e«Undinq from 
3&"x4l" to a big J8"«TJ 
ftl««rning bratt wire ii cwn- 
bined with large, double-w«lt*d. 
form-fitting backi in thete luftd- 
leme dining chairi which h«v« 
iwivel guioei.

Reg. Retail $23f 
LEONARD'S 
Carload Price

$
Now

109
JEWELRY DEPT

LADIES & MEN'S NEWEST

BIRTHSTONE RINGS

SPOR1

HerVt 
to own or q i v   
a truly btautiful 
Birthtton* Ring, 
now at a fantasti 
cally low p r i c   ! 
Choot* from htavy 
m«tculin» mount- 
inqi, or dainty ftm- 
inino ««ttingi, for 
tno laditi! A won-

SQ95

TOP NAHI

FOOTBALL SH
Top Name, high I 
football ihoe. 
Cowhide upperi. 
nylon «leet» with 
it eel tipi All^ 
iltai available. ^P

SP AIDING

9
AUTOMATIC

ZIG-ZAG PORTABLE
Buttonholes, appliques, 
monograms, sews but 
tons. Does anything 
you want it to do!

Reg. $98

SCO4062

cur«t« p«tt!ng. kltfh- 
poworexi winding. In 
tough, vilcanis 
cover. A «r«i f life ball.

 OTTUO «f 1PND

Straight Bourb<
M MOProol.A 

roal smooth oV 
R«a. ft.fi3"

Also Big Discounts on Necchi, Elna, 
Pfaff, Universal and New Home.

SAMARA YOI
Full 80 Proof. 

distilled. Terrific! 
Re*. $3

$t!892
LEONARDS .. Your "Or


